
Sweet Sentiment A cable box, $50 for six, from Name Maker, lends a vintage vibe to this sugary salutation. Containers, $1.40–$2.50, all from The Container Store. Oval sticker, $9 for 45; square sticker, $9 for 12, both from MyWeddingLabels.com. All candy (throughout) from Economy Candy. All ribbon (throughout) from MESJ Trimming.

Country Charm Goodies in a white wood planter, $7, from Little Wedding Works, set a relaxed, rustic tone. Pie in a Jar, $33 for three, from Heritage Pie. Lollipops, $8 each, from Eleni's NYC. Terrine, $3.50; bag, $0.50, both from The Container Store. Sticker, $9 for eight; tag, $14 for 20, both from MyWeddingLabels.com. Muffin holder, $12 for 12, from Paper Orchid. Tissue from The Container Store.

Water Works Ocean blue hues hint at the beachy contents of this Palm bag, $4.50, from BlissWeddingsMarket.com. Fan, $1.50, from Pearl River. Maui Directions book, $11, from Rough Guide. Box, $1, from The Container Store. Stickers, $9 for 12; label, $30 for 15, all from MyWeddingLabels.com. Fresh Cooling Gel, $10; Ultra Sheer Sunblock, $11, both from Neutrogena. First-Aid kit, $1, from Johnson & Johnson.

For more welcome-basket ideas, go to Brides.com/reception
98. **Note of Distinction**
An inner monogram makes this ceremony program stand out. $700 for 100, from Cheree Berry Paper, chereeberry.com.

99. **That’s a Wrap**
Offer a pre-ceremony snack (nuts, candy) in gingham organza bags, $20 for 20, from Beau Coup, beau-coup.com.

100. **Budding Romance**
“Tin Rose” embossed planters are a gorgeous accent for a garden wedding. $11 each, from Burton & Burton, burtonandburton.com.